Office Will Complete:
M
X G
Member Name_______________

CAMP IRON HORSE SUMMER 2018 ENROLLMENT FORM CAMPER(s) INFORMATION
**multiple children on one enrollment MUST be siblings. Friends, cousins, etc. require a separate enrollment form**
Camper Name:___________________________________ Gender:

M

F

Age on July 1, 2018:_____ D.O.B: __________

Camper Name:___________________________________ Gender:

M

F

Age on July 1, 2018:_____ D.O.B: __________

Camper Name:___________________________________ Gender:

M

F

Age on July 1, 2018:_____ D.O.B: __________

Camper Name:___________________________________ Gender:

M

F

Age on July 1, 2018:_____ D.O.B: __________

PARENT INFORMATION
Parents(s) or Guradian(s) Name:_______________________________________________________________________
Below, please list the parent or guardian whom we should call in case of Emergency and/or to communicate pertinent camp questions/needs:

First Contact- Name:________________________________________________cell #:_______________________________
Secondary Contact- Name:________________________________________cell #:__________________________________
Whitefish Address:______________________________________________________________________________________
HEALTH INFORMATION
List camper by name and any activities to be omitted (ex. NO swimming), physical limitations and allergies to foods, insects or drugs:

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
List camper by name and any special medications and instructions (ex. Insulin, Ritalin, etc.) that must be taken while at camp.

Also, if needed please include emergency medical medications (ex. Epipen, Benadryl, etc.) and instructions :
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
I permit the Iron Horse staff to give the above medication. INITIAL HERE_______
AUTHORIZATION TO PARTICIPATE IN ACTIVITIES, TO OBTAIN MEDICAL TREATMENT AND RELEASE OF LIABILITY I, the
undersigned parent or legal guardian do hereby give consent to the participation of my child(ren) in Camp Iron Horse and all activities unless I advise
you in writing. To the best of my knowledge, my child(ren) is in good health and I will notify the camp if he/she is exposed to any infectious
diseases. In case of emergency, I hereby give permission to the physician selected by the camp director to hospitalize, to secure proper treatment for
and to order injection, anesthesia, or surgery for my child(ren), as named on this form. Every effort will be made to contact a parent in the case of
emergency. To the best of my knowledge, the child(ren) is in good health and is physically able to participate in all camp activities with the
exceptions as previously indicated. I understand that recreational activities have certain inherent risks and I agree (for myself and my child(ren)) to
assume the ordinary risks of such activities. I agree (for myself and my child(ren)) to release, indemnify, defend and hold Iron Horse Golf Club, Inc.
and its officers, members, employees, agents, assigns and related parties, harmless from all liability for injury or damage to persons or property
(including injury to my child(ren)) associated with the recreational activities of Camp Iron Horse Golf Club, Inc. By signing this document

you may be waiving your legal right to a jury trial to hold the provider legally responsible for any injuries or damages
resulting from risks inherent in the sport or recreational opportunity or for any injuries or damages you may suffer
due to the provider's ordinary negligence that are the result of the provider's failure to exercise reasonable care.
Parent Signature:_________________________________________________ Today’s Date:________________________
PUBLICITY RELEASE: Photos, quotes or likeness's may be used in brochures, ads, web pages, video tape or other media. I waive
rights to any royalty or fees that might be applicable for the use of such images, quotes or likeness'. INITIAL HERE_______
CANCELLATION POLICY: All cancellations must be made 24 hours in advanced of the camp's start time in order to avoid
being charged. If canceled within 24 hours of the start of the camp, or no notice of cancellation is made and your party does not show up for the day, the member
may be charged the day's fees in full. Please note that Camp Iron Horse reserves the right to cancel an event the day-of for the following reasons:
**If cancelled for these reason you will NOT be charged** Inclement Weather & Low Enrollment Numbers- (This minimum enrollment number varies
based on the number of kids deemed neccessary to make an event enjoyable and/or meet vendor minimums). INITIAL HERE_______

Over

STANDARDS OF BEHAVIOR
In order to clarify the camp’s “Standards of Behavior” and the camp’s “Disciplinary Code” for participation, please review the
following issues, which occasionally arise. Please discuss these rules with your child prior to Camp.

Campers may be sent home for the following reasons:





Striking with malice, kicking, biting, attacking, jumping on or the provoking of fights with any member of the Camp, Staff or
Parental Community. BULLYING will not be tolerated at camp, at any time.
Throwing of rocks, dirt or any other items that are NOT meant to be thrown, including shoes, chairs, sticks, etc.
Running away from the camp group. Counselors will be trained to encourage and motivate participation by all of their
campers. However, campers need to understand that they are not permitted to run away from the counselors or the camp area
at any time.
Roughhousing, horseplay, violent games, dangerous stunts, foul language or jokes, improper conversations and inappropriate
gestures will NOT be a part of camp.
If a camper’s behavior warrants dismissal from camp, the parent will be called and asked to pick up that child
IMMEDIATELY. If the parent is unable to respond immediately, the child will be held under the supervision of the
Outdoor Pursuits staff at Fish Camp Lodge.



It is understood that my child will be sent home from camp if he/she breaks any of the above rules. After being sent home from camp
THREE times, my child will not be permitted to return for the rest of the summer. **Also, depending on the offense it may be decided that
a camper may not return to camp for the remander of the season.** If my child is removed permanently for behavior-related problems,
such as these, there will be NO refund of camp fees.

OTHER THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW…….
DROP OFF AND PICK UP: We ask that all campers be dropped-off and picked-up ON TIME. Day and Evening drop-off and pick-up times and
locations vary depending on the event. Various locations include Fish Camp Lodge, the Larkspur Pool, and the Clubhouse Parking Lot, etc. Please
check the calendar or with Outdoor Pursuits to determine the proper drop-off and pick-up times and location.
CAMP AGE RANGE: Camp allows for 4 year-olds and older to join. Please understand that each activity may have a myriad of ages and with that
comes differing maturity levels. As a parent you must be comfortable with the mixed-age environment and know that camp is fast-paced and outside
with little down-time and NO option for napping.
T-SHIRTS: Each camper will be issued one camp t-shirt.
LABEL YOUR NAME: Be sure to LABEL all clothing, swimsuits, towels, shoes and hats.
LOST AND FOUND: “Lost-and-Found” items will be stored in Fish Camp Lodge. After the New Year all remaining items will be donated to a
local charity.
SUNSCREEN: Sunscreen is a NECESSITY. Please apply sunscreen to your camper before arriving to camp.
SHOES: Shoes are required each day of camp. While many activities will incorporate water, campers will also be involved in many athletic events
and field trips, which require suitable footwear. Please pack appropriate footwear for that day’s activities.
SWIMSUITS & TOWELS: We ask that your child bring a swimsuit every day. If the activity requires a towel we will provide a towel to each
camper. You do not need to pack a towel.
LUNCH POLICY: Campers may NOT pack their own lunch. We will provide each camper with lunch, snack and plenty of liquids. Exceptions
will be made for special food requirements or food allergies. Please do NOT send special treats or money to buy snacks with your camper unless
previously arranged with staff.
PAYMENT: Camp fees will be charged to the host Member’s Club Account unless we are told differently this includes guest’s children and
grandchildren,.
GUEST POLICY: Guests and extended family are welcome at Camp Iron Horse. This includes member’s children, grandchildren, guest’s children
and grandchildren. Please remember, however, that all Camp fees will be charged to the host member’s club account or designated guest account.

COST: Day Camp-$80; Evening Camp-$50; Triangular & Water Sports-$60; JR Tennis Camp-$80
OUTDOOR PURSUITS · 2150 IRON HORSE DRIVE · WHITEFISH, MT 59937 · PHONE (406) 863-3006 FAX (406) 863-3099

